Abstract. Parasitic Jaegers (Stercorarius parasiticus) are thought to rely exclusively on kleptoparasitism of seabirds to obtain their food while on migration. We investigated this dependence of fall migrating birds at a stopover located on the shore of the St. Lawrence River, Quebec. We found that in addition to kleptoparasitism, jaegers also preyed upon invertebrates (Gammarus spp.), ducks, and shorebirds. Small Calidris sandpipers were chased more often than expected according to their availability whereas Black-bellied Plovers (Pluvialis squatarola) were chased less often. The capture rate was independent of the type of shorebird chased. Capture rate was not influenced by the number of jaegers (one to five) participating in a chase. The number ofjaegers, however, significantly affected the per capita hunting yield through prey defense against gulls; pair members obtained the highest yield. Predation of shorebirds was mainly performed by territorial jaegers which restrained other jaegers from the main hunting area. Kleptoparasitic interactions were mostly aimed at Common Terns (Sterna hirundo), which were chased more often than expected considering their availability, whereas Black-legged Kittiwakes (Rissa tridactyla) and Ring-billed Gulls (Lams delawarensis) were chased less often. Terns were more likely to drop food than kittiwakes. The success rate at inducing a tern to drop a fish increased with jaegers' group size (one to seven), whereas the per capita feeding yield decreased. No such trend was observed when jaegers chased kittiwakes. Occurrence of predation and kleptoparasitic events was influenced by tide and time of day.
INTRODUCTION
To document the extent to which fall migrating jaegers rely on kleptoparasitism, we studied their foraging behavior at a migratory stopover located on the north shore of the St. Lawrence River, in Quebec. This site offers a large array of potential hosts and prey. In this paper, we first describe the relative use of different species of hosts and prey in relation to their availability. We then investigate the effect of tide and time of day on the occurrence of the different foraging activities. Finally, we examine several factors that may affect the feeding success of jaegers. These include I7711 the type of host or prey species, the number of jaegers involved in a kleptoparasitic or predation event, the escape behavior of the prey, and the presence of a visible food item in the bill of the host. The occurrence of interference caused by other bird species (some of which are potential competitors for food) during a kleptoparasitic or predation event is also documented.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
Field work was conducted from a 4 km sandbar at the mouth of the Portneuf River (48"38' N, 69"06' W), a tributary of the St. Lawrence River in Quebec. The sandbar runs upstream parallel to the shore and forms a bay which is drained at low tide. The upper portion of the bay is covered by a saltmarsh dominated by Spartina alterniflora and the remainder by mudflats. Observations were made from 20 August to 2 September 199 1 and from 17 August to 6 September 1992, when the highest numbers of shorebirds and jaegers visit the sandbar. Daily observations lasted approximately 10 hr for a total of 341 hr over the two years, and were made with binoculars and a telescope from elevated sites. Larid abundance was determined each day at roosting sites whereas shorebirds were counted while foraging on small mudflats during flood tide. The minimum number ofjaegers was determined by using the largest number of jaegers seen together on a given day, and by referring to age and individual plumage characteristics (e.g., color morph, width of breast band, relative length of central tailfeathers).
A chase was defined as any pursuit occurring between members of a given dyad; i.e., a jaeger or group of jaegers against a specific individual or flock of potential hosts or prey. For each chase, the following details were noted on a tape recorder: time of day, number and age of jaegers, species and age of host or prey, the activity of jaegers and pursued individuals were engaged in before the chase was initiated, and the outcome of the chase. The latter was considered successful if the jaegers caught and subdued a prey or if they induced a host to release food. When a chase was given up, the possible cause of the abandon was attributed to the interference made by other birds or the escape behavior of the host or prey. For kleptoparasitic interactions, we also noted the occurrence of physical contacts, the presence of a visible food item in the bill of the host, whether or not the dropped food was secured, and the position in the line ofpursuit of the jaeger that secured it.
The utilization of the different species of hosts and prey was compared to their availability using the Neu et al. (1974) The frequency distribution of predation and kleptoparasitic interactions in relation to tide and time of day was also analyzed according to Neu et al. (1974) . The expected frequency of predation or kleptoparasitic events for a given tide and time of day was determined by the proportion of observation time devoted to this category. Tides were mixed and semidiurnal with two daily complete oscillations unequal in height and duration. Tidal stage was categorized as low, flood, high, or ebb, and was determined from tide tables. It was assumed that low and high tides lasted 90 min on each side of their respective slack, thus making these periods 3 hr long. Flood and ebb stages were consequently of similar duration. Daytime was divided into two periods of 6 hr: 07:OO to 13:00 and 13:00 to 19:00 (EST). Independence between variables was investigated with contingency table tests (Zar 1984) pooling data for both years. The significance level for all tests was set at 0.05.
RESULTS
The mean daily abundance of Parasitic Jaegers was 3.9 -t 1.1 (X + SD, n = 14) in 1991 and 6.3 f 3.9 in 1992 (n = 19). At least 18 and 29 different individuals visited the sandbar in 1991 and 1992, respectively. Only three of all the birds seen in both years were immatures. In 199 1, two jaegers identified as a pair by their courtship feeding behavior (Perdeck 1963), defended the entire bay. In 1992, the bay was defended by only one individual. Defense was both intra (45%) and interspecific (55%) (n = 229; The success rate at catching shorebirds was not influenced by the number of jaegers involved in a chase although only solitary individuals and the territorial pair were successful (1 vs. 2 vs. 3+: x2 = 3.947, df = 2, P = 0.139); the overall success rate being 17.4%. Hunting success was not related to the type of shorebird pursued (small Calidris vs. other species lumped: Fisher' s exact test, P = 0.472). Success rate decreased as the shorebirds were hiding in vegetation, flying solitarily, or flying in flocks (40.0% of 10; 25.0% of 36; 14.7%of149;x2=5.543,df=2,P=0.063). Jaegers were more successful against birds that flew erratically at low altitude than against birds that gained altitude (21.3% of 141 VS. 3.7% of 27; Fisher' s exact test, P = 0.03 1). Success rate was independent of tidal stage (x2 = 0.378, df = 3, P = 0.945, n = 201). Jaegers captured shorebirds either by grasping or striking them with their bill (68.6%), by stunning them with a wing stroke (5.7%) or by forcing them to lose altitude until they hit the ground or water (25.7%, n = 35). Jaegers performed the latter technique by using their body, wings, and legs to cover the shorebirds. The territorial pair shared their prey by repeatedly pulling it in opposite directions. Only small Calidris were eaten; the only Red Knot that was caught escaped while the jaeger that captured it mobbed a gull.
Jaegers that caught a shorebird were always subject to kleptoparasitism by either Herring (91.4%) or Great Black-backed Gulls (8.6%) (n = 35). Gulls acted solitarily, attempting to secure the shorebird before the jaegers or, if too late, trying to aggressively displace the jaegers. When gulls had access to a prey, they swallowed it entirely and instantly. Solitary jaegers apparently tried to prevent kleptoparasitism by pursuing the gulls and striking them with their feet or bill. Interference had no effect on other success rate analyses; i.e., neither the success rates nor the statistical conclusions varied. The success rate at inducing a shorebird to isolate itself from a llock was not affected by interference because the latter happened after the isolation.
KLEPTOPARASITISM
All 304 kleptoparasitic interactions were directed against larids and performed outside the bay. Three species served as hosts: Ring-billed Gull, Black-legged Kittiwake (Rim triductylu), and Common Tern (Sterna hirundo) ( Table 3 ). All Of the five chases directed toward gulls, only one was successful and was aimed at a gull carrying a large dead fish (ca. 25 cm; Table 4 ). Jaegers were twice as successful against terns than against kittiwakes (x2 = 16.782, df = 1, P < 0.000 1; Table 4 ). Success rate did not vary with group size when chasing kittiwakes (1 vs. 2 +:
Fisher' s exact test, P = 0.448), but increased when chasing terns (x2 = 17.566, df = 2, P = 0.0002; er' s exact test, P < 0.0001). Hosts released only one fish which was not shared among chase participants. Jaegers were quite efficient at securing the fish dropped by their hosts, usually securing it while still in the air. They were more efficient at securing fish dropped by terns than by kittiwakes (Fisher' s exact test, P = 0.033; Table 4 ). Efficiency did not change with the chasing group size (for both kittiwakes and terns, 1 vs. 2 +: Fisher' s exact test, P > 0.999; Table 4 ). Of six fish not retrieved by jaegers, four were kleptoparasitized by Herring Gulls once they reached water and two were lost in water.
Jaegers experienced a feeding yield (fish/chase) nearly three times higher when chasing terns than when chasing kittiwakes (x2 = 20.388, df = 1, P < 0.0001; Table 4). Although the feeding yield when chasing kittiwakes did not vary significantly with group size (1 vs. 2 +: Fisher' s exact test, P = 0.682; Table 4), it did increase when chasing terns (x2 = 17.473, df = 2, P = 0.0002; Table 4 ). The feeding yield was equivalent to the chase success rate when chasing gulls (Table 4) . The per capita feeding yield decreased with group size when either chasing kittiwakes or terns (Table 4). Furthermore, it varied with the position that an individual occupied in the line when chasing terns. The best positions were first in pairs and second in groups of three or more jaegers; no jaegers were able to secure a fish above the third position (Table 5) .
Jaegers abandoned their chases as the hosts outmaneuvered them (97.3%) or as Herring Gulls interfered by joining the pursuits (2.7%) (n = 186). Gulls only joined chases executed by solitary jaegers. The proportion of abandoned chases attributed to either causes was similar for both kittiwakes and terns (Fisher' s exact test, P > 0.999, n = 182). Herring Gulls joined chases directed toward kittiwakes or terns at the same rate (kittiwakes: 2.5% of 80; terns: 1.4% of 2 19; Fisher' s exact test, P = 0.6 13). Interference never occurred in chases directed toward gulls. Even if interference instantly led to the giving up of chases, it had no effect on success rates nor statistical conclusions.
DISCUSSION MIGRATING PARASITIC JAEGERS AS OPPORTUNISTIC FORAGERS
Hitherto perceived as exclusive kleptoparasites upon seabirds, it is now clear that migrating Parasitic Jaegers can use different foraging methods opportunistically. Indeed, the foraging behaviors used by the jaegers in this study are likely to be related to the diversity of potential prey and host species found in the sandbar area. Anecdotal ob- We suspect that the yearly variation in the utilization of different foraging behaviors could be related to changes in abundance of prey and hosts. In fact, we observed a decrease in the predation rate upon shorebirds as their mean daily total abundance declined from 199 1 to 1992, and inversely, an increase in kleptoparasitism rate against larids as their mean daily total abundance rose during these two years. Whether jaegers invested more effort in one type of foraging behavior is difficult to establish because one cannot ascertain that the jaegers are searching for feeding opportunities when they are alert and because jaegers probably search for potential hosts and prey at the same time.
Species of shorebirds that were chased consisted of almost the entire population of shorebirds present on the study site. Nevertheless, small Calidris were chased more often and Black-bellied Plovers less often than expected. The absolute abundance of prey species was probably not a major determinant of prey selection since it was high enough for not being considered as a limiting factor, at least for small Calidris and Black-bellied Plovers. Chase success rate may have played an insignificant role since it did not vary among prey types. Hunting yield, however, was probably a main determinant of prey selection since it was highly influenced by the kleptoparasitism made by gulls. We suspect that jaegers selected small Calidris and did not select plovers in order to limit their loss to gulls. The frequency and success of kleptoparasitic attempts is likely to increase with prey size because larger prey are difficult to manipulate, increase handling time and visibility. They are also easier for the parasite to collect and represent a higher energetic value to the parasite (e.g., Brockmann and Barnard 1979; Fumess 1987b). That knots and turnstones, two rather large shorebirds, were used in proportion to their availability is difficult to explain. Our results, however, reflect individual foraging preferences and hunting skills.
Host species comprised the core of the larid population if we consider that the Herring Gull never served as a host species. The low utilization of Ring-billed Gulls is probably related to them feeding mainly on polychaetes worms, amphipods, and insects (MB, pers. obs.); i.e., prey that would have been regurgitated as a bolus and hence difficult to collect (Brockmann and Barnard 1979, Fumess 1987b). Alternatively, terns and kittiwakes dropped fish that were easily collected by the parasite. Still, terns were selected over kittiwakes. This could be explained by the high success rate of obtaining food from the former. In addition, terns were more predictable and reliable as hosts since they often flew with a fish in their bill. Likewise, terns fished near the sandbar, ensuring the jaegers that they were likely to have a fish inside their throat or bill. Kittiwakes usually passed by in large flocks and were never observed feeding near the sandbar. Taylor (1979) , and Birt and Cairns (1987). These trends probably derive from the small amount of food that is dropped by the hosts, the absence of food sharing, the interference between jaegers at large group sizes, and from the proportion of hosts that can potentially drop food. Nevertheless, Taylor (1979) who looked at jaeger-tern interactions obtained a bell shape relationship between the feeding yield per capita and group size. Still, these trends show a lot of temporal and dyadic variation and are often based on small samples, especially at large group sizes. This considered altogether may partly explain why we did not find this relationship with kittiwakes.
Food visibility has been proposed to increase the success rate of parasites at inducing a host to drop food (Fumess 1987a, 1987b) . Although we were not always able to confirm the possession of a fish by the hosts, we did find a radical increase in success rate against terns carrying a fish in their bill. Yet, it is hard to conceive how food visibility per se can cause an increase in success rate even though it may have a great effect on host selection and searching time. One likely explanation is that hosts are more inclined to drop food items not already swallowed. Correspondingly, Amason and Grant (1978) observed that jaegers chased kittiwakes before they swallowed their fish. A reduced facility at dropping food could even have led to the physical contacts that we observed toward the kittiwakes although jae-gem' success did not improve. Andersson (1976) did not find any effect of physical contact on the success rate of Great Skuas (Catharacta skua) chasing Northern Gannets (Sula bassana), another species that swallows its food. Nevertheless, it could be argued that a parasite seeing a prey should try harder in pursuing its host and hence obtain a greater success, or could reduce the host suitability assessment time and increase its surprise effect, and consequently, its success (Fumess 1978, Taylor 1979) .
Efficiency at securing a dropped fish is positively correlated with the height from which it was dropped (Grant 197 1, Amason and Grant 1978). Kittiwakes which were harassed by jaegers often, even when not physically attacked, lost some altitude up to the point that they flew just above the water. In comparison, terns always tried to escape by having an erratic flight, gaining some altitude and performing loops. This difference in escape behavior may have caused the greater efficiency at securing fish dropped by terns than by kittiwakes. Other factors that may affect securing efficiency include the suitability of the prey, the substratum in which the prey land if not secured in the air, the chasing group size, the position of the parasite in the line of pursuit, and the presence of kleptoparasites (Grant 197 1978) . This, together with the fact that the host has to be maintained under pressure for the jaegers to be successful, could explain why jaegers do not strive for a particular position during a chase.
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